
4/21/70 

Deere Kewerd, 

Your letter nfrtke 15th, pertmerked 17, didn't arrive until today because there was insufficient postage on it. -;:e all de this. I neve a good scale and I sometimes Blip up. horever, it does slow tae elow :nail down by that :mach !acre, in trio case et least one end maybe tore e dejs. it you hple e 50619, check it. If you do not, when you cseeget one. The Palettes, which weights to two lbw, is depends le end inexyansive. 

I yes, ne ycu by now know, quite lieturbeq by your memo en your Yichele intervicre. I hed to take my wife to tewn tele aftereeen, se I reenonded te thet immediately. I teed reed the rest first. Your Norgen correspondence is leeginetlye and eecellent end you aid nothing '.rang. It is dew by reporters an eriters S11 the time (thought 1  never do it). there I feel people will not reepond to ee, I e k rtnere to write, rather often. To many peoele are afraid of me. On tie other heed, I get respeeees when ohers cermet. One cannot generel-ize. -'onetime it is timely because I go efter -them ay herd tIlat i set ree;eon:es, tie. eL E rteecn 1 seeetimes do not. You know wits Fisher, for example. he lost his cool, end it will return hot. 

Irollowine esteil: as yes die with '.organ is impertemt, helps build tee tots]. picture. Incidenely,teit is tea hest procedure, to write confidential end your name. ee it heepens, e rave no interest in taie in my own writing, but is it not po.eiblE teat a year from not 1  eigat forget you do net went it Used bnJ snow it to someone else I trust? Se, ray not Arks tlaft s erectiee, et Jac same tine, as you eletiees neve, telling me that you do not care if Lies eoeething or to eek yoe if it turns out I do went to, otc. But I'll tell you wnet shout teis ceule interest me, if you have time. Brace the sketch you sent me and sketch this in. I can vieuelies it better thet eey end it ester eugeest someteine to O. I eeye given you one conjecture already. You knee the file neve this in. I'm surprived, by tee -ey, that you did not recall the Fieher-train thine you sew in it. 

The Sleolnie'e 	my be much Norse taan I've read time to spell out to you, depetvlind en turetucretic imeedustion, act often es sauxp us it could be, one of the coreueting, corrosive effects of pester and the predis-position to use it. I've hed teepend =chi time trying to offset its potential. Cenfidentielle, 	 cult els131-.zt. 	14.'6e1y eo me'ee imeroper use uerieet us ee cleee ee eoesible to imponeible. If I'd not Led to write you thee Tee!. 1'0 hove enrovotud 	eeen. rhen I return free tewn I eat. still too upset to enderteko such t toCe, eo I worked ceteide, ttich steadied me a bit. 

Dither eorres: seed it regerdlese of Thaler or Let it sugelests meet* ine to you. 7 r heady ere Teitter...And I mey oar 	it Thee pee ibly you de rot, each of ue hering differrnt Irenwlete, each meeine eLiree differently. Your Corner leteere, as ynu net Inlet, hrd 'lam mipeine 	Per me. 

Felice th- herZ veund ee see will. 	thial: it Ceoli:h. I elidn't give yet: ell the eeseibiaitiee. Like the featly eecini it eftEr redline, hsfore burial. 

leability to tens Nichols: 2eve up. Todny one can get a decent casette recorder, suite ereteble, for en, perhr. - e less from gores dee, or throegh Lim. The casettes ere more expensive, but 713 you 	 It yru ern dub on the eneeper reels. his couli 'love been very 1-portent to me, possible to preperetion for other stupidities tnet can hurt us. Did you not neer him tell me b3 nes going to sue them for what he swore they sold they didn't hove when there were egruing 



not only tbet they did heve it but that they olveye 	it. here I Net cannot believe him. But if ho is eeriour, cen you inogine the end in court/ 

To give you e brief but I hope edeouste answer to yo or pueetion bout my lack of doubt about the 399 business, for time alweye pr-sees on Me t  etoeciello when I o2t toninn n tit furthers 

I had 000ected sooething lino t2ie louli hTvo tc nepoen otter watt I did in 1967, but I had oleo forgotten but it until I saw your picture, hen you soo now foot I spotted it. There are le nwaber of reasons it hsd to happen, one being oor nnozledge of toe size of tne remeioing nonoally fragment. Met is in P2. (And for riant it is wortn, ;icaOn is the first person I daoloni that to end he imeenlotely had pictures taken wren oe p: reined not to end no you tell no his oncturs eocoe it.) They nova been netcOine me closely for s long time. Fry  coon no over vnot 1 get from other ogenctes end soemtioes sit on tiwt (I eloo sometimeo blunder tore, on, neve). Try out togothor 'int I had out together one undorstood. In 1967, with ell the attention Garrison was getting, toot could hove been tee end. oovever, they zovor diderand almost nobody did-unneretenn tto love-huts releticosnip between us. They coule rave: expocted re to ziv- tine to him to use. htszembor also the frivolity of their re/noel to tyke a picture for no on s ocele, for their failure to give me eny record of tat voient et tiny spaficic, leentifiebla time. :ell, I. tinnily get than to take another picture for me after konthc end months cf trying. I sent the negotive to Dick, with rtrictoot injunction nor to make any extro copies, let onyone see it, etc., telling him you'd see it acre. It is my first, yours end my vcond, 0.1 in one. 	no :oust ,n.to :, ,)urs, 'out nick nod roisen Izestionc of oogl-s one sLtdowo. ":.its too wrozn oopooure, I tuinc tuis nevi one elimiaetes the nounte Dien rte 1, not I. 

Your persgrooh on Litton: olesse learn frog this experience oith John. Please learn yom• 'wn limitations. :',nn try cod loom the terrible uuunicep on horout man Jo unner oton he deals oitn teono vuo iat not end ere tight and reoouxpoful onO unscrupulous. I h'va ocodonic iotorost only in toe link-Specter tnpo. `nip is thy I sole not to forgo enothino to net ma s free copy. I ttink you'll get nothine on Plow from Litton end I think you'll :iod uotniug on veue in the el -torte he'd lot 	hove. I'd like to be wrono. One ell too copies od doeumonts ho it96 juot gotten from CD t enn I think 0,7, n05 are o:her-wine nvolloble to you. If you need any, let oe know. I leroody hove nomy. Yet only ahoui you not dieoure ony noteriel,s you ohould not mention them in any 'leo, not in *no eteelno roffornee, not rny loo'iontion 7f eoistEnoe. you en not "r' aim. On TPIIr nn or, 60, P,:.r"f. I'd rrtheo voi not. PO: 	FDI for photos -ithout to screen. If you :tie not recifn this, you'll ott toem with dots, all the Archives her. Or Itcd ten ^sumo ego. I Love olrecny Cead too, 4r2oivee to pet tue origina, rithout dots for 'no. If tzey do not, I'll ask tot nia, but if I forget enO neve to use this in on notion, coo we neve L.4 underotonOing that beesuse I did ten you tc do it, you din it for oe? I no not wool to oeve en "edmi nistrotive remedy" not teed, And 1  mloht get involven aro: overlook this. I ec not expect to, b-t I'm also into too moth now. As G resotrol practie.), every time tL.ty pull a dirty trick, 1 mobs a new, added request in writinr, each time with toe inherent Elgoestion trey con lope forward to rnotbor suit. Thin- should be toe next one, I've done it with tto spsct.ro (reeoatolly, first time 5/55), with documents relating to Yerrie, etc. 

Paco. err. 1 interrupted train of tntaeht. nny 1 oono tole mugoettion: you ere scareeding !ourself ter tLinAlnli new involvemett tnes time from sooe-t-ing olse. You'll not get frog: 'Afton wnot tom time. to w!o-th to you it other ,'Sys. Ion got one tnimk tact is not oil tnot fro Nichols, the nonooly oicture. The root, where meeningfnl, is not new. teea good snoomeka, stick to your lest & gwt the  800em done. If toey need repair, you cen 'Wen repair them. Best, 

.:V!AWYAWS.VVSP..4,  RN. 


